Mystic Paradise
Salon and Spa
1183 Main Street • Milton, WV 25541 • 304-390-4174
www.mysticparadisewv.com
info@mysticparadisewv.com
Bridal Contract
Wedding Date:
Wedding Location:
Location of Services:
Directions:

Wedding Time:

Bride's Name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone Number:
Email:
Emergency Contact :

Photo Time:

Phone Number:

Group Fees
Bride Hair ONLY
Bride Makeup ONLY
Bride Hair AND Makeup
Bridesmaids, Mothers, etc Hair ONLY
Bridesmaids, Mothers, etc Makeup ONLY
Bridesmaids, Mothers, etc Hair AND Makeup
Strip Lashes (Supplied)
Hair and Makeup Stay for Touch ups:
Hair Piece Application (Excluing Extentions)
Bridesmaids, Mothers, etc Trial Hair ONLY
Bridesmaids, Mothers, etc Trial Makeup ONLY
Bridesmaids, Mothers, etc Trial Hair AND Makeup
Travel (Mileage past 25 mi from Milton, WV)
Out of Town Accommodations (if applicable)

$90 x
$75 x
$160 x
$65 x
people
$55 x
people
$120 x
people
$15 x
people
$20 x
hours
$10 x
people
$25 x
people
$25 x
people
$50 x
people
$0.45 x _________ Miles
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Total Due = $
15% Gratuity Charge = $
Deposit
$
Balance Due $

MINIMUM: There is a minimum charge of $200 for an on location service. Should the services you choose come to less
than $200 then please be advised that the total will still be $200.
CONTRACTED SERVICES PER PERSON: You may add people at any time up to the wedding date, if time allows for the hair
and makeup artist. You may subtract people up to 2 weeks of the wedding date. After that 50% of their services will still
be due and within 48 hours 100% due.
DEPOSIT: 25%, of quoted price, NON REFUNDABLE deposit and contract is required to reserve and hold date. Deposits
and contract can be mailed to Mystic Paradise 1183 Main Street Milton, WV 25541, please make checks payable to
Mystic Paradise
CONTRACTED DATE: You may cancel this contract at any time up to two weeks before the date of the service and only
lose the deposit. After that you will be resposible for 50% of the quoted rate. If you cancel within 48 hours prior to
service date, you will be charged 100% of the quoted rate. This contract is non-negotiable.
15% Gratuity is included in this contract.
Brides rates include a trial run for Hair AND Makeup. Bride and Bridesmaids responsible for providing foundation.
Above quoted rates are a base starting rate. Bride is responsible for booking trial run appointments.
Payment in full is required 24 hours prior to date of service provided.

Bride Signature:

Date

Mystic Paradise Representative Signature

Date

